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Abstract: There are many factors that affect work productivity. This study aims to determine the effect of workload and work stress on work productivity.
The population in this study was female employees at X University and the research sample was 50 employees. The sampling technique used was
purposive sampling. The research method used was a quantitative method using research instruments, namely work productivity scale, workload scale,
and work stress scale. Analysis was conducted using multiple linear regression analysis technique. The findings show that workload and work stress
significantly affect work productivity (F= 17.561, p= .000). High and low workloads and work stress can predict employee work productivity.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Human Resources (HR) is the main asset that significantly
influences the progress of the company because HR could
provide energy, functioning as the engine for organizational
sustainability [1]. Mathis and Jackson [2] define human
resources as the design of formal systems in an organization to
achieve organizational goals effectively. Organizations must
pay critical attention to HR because the continuity and growth
of the organization are highly dependent on the productivity
of its workforce, as productive employees can improve the
welfare of the organization [3]. Productivity is one of the most
important and essential variables in governing economic
production activities [4]. Increased work productivity can
increase the capacity to provide the most efficient and
economical products and services [5]. The impact of high work
productivity is that it can improve the organization's income
standards [6]. According to Allmon, Haas, Borcherding, and
Goodrum [7] high work productivity can contribute to the
general welfare of employees. Meanwhile, low work
productivity results in low income and organizational poverty
[1]. Higher labor productivity will support increased
production with the same costs and labor [5]. Work
productivity is one of the overall work function components,
so a decrease in work productivity can threaten the capacity of
work function [5]. Akinyele [6]
found that low work
productivity can create a less conducive work environment.
Low labor productivity will reduce higher output with an
increase in labor costs that are not comparable [5].
Work productivity is the amount of output per work unit,
where labor can be expressed in the number of work hour and
the number of individuals employed [5]. According to other
experts, work productivity is the ability to produce, flourish,
and be generative [8]. Work productivity is a measure of the
amount of output produced by the input unit [9]. In other
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observations and interviews with several female employees at X University show that,
in completing a variety of jobs, many female employees experienced more problems,
causing work productivity to be less than optimal. Female employees can only
complete a limited number of assignments, can only complete minimal work, often
even completing work beyond the deadline. Such performance will impact the work
productivity of the organization.

words, work productivity is a measure of the level of
individual function in work that refers to the quantity or
quality of work produced [10]. It is a technical relationship
between input, output, quality, and quantity [11]. Lots of
factors that affect employee productivity, especially female
employees, include workload and work stress. A high
workload can cause fatigue and decreased energy to resolve
demands, causing a decline in employee productivity [12]. The
high and low workload can affect work productivity [13].
Excessive workload will cause the task not to be completed
within the deadline, reducing employee work productivity
[14]. Having a large amount of workload can also cause harm
to employees and the organization because by reducing work
productivity [15]. A workload is a set of circumstances that
mediate individual performance from perceptual, cognitive,
and motoric tasks. [16]. It is the number of resources needed
for a series of tasks along with the use of resources needed to
complete the task [17]. Meanwhile, other experts define
workload as the cost or amount incurred by an individual to
achieve a certain level of performance that arises from the
interaction between task requirements, the circumstances in
which the task is performed, and skills, as well as individual
perceptions [18]. According to some experts, the workload is
the level of attention resources needed to meet performance
criteria that are influenced by the demands of tasks and
experience [19]. Another factor affecting work productivity is
stress from work. One reason why work stress needs to be
understood is that employees with negative work stress
cannot work optimally so that it will harm work productivity
[20]. Excessive work stress can adversely affect the physical
health and work results of individuals [21], [22]. Work stress
can reduce work productivity because work stress can create
conditions that interfere with the individual's ability to
effectively complete his/her tasks [23]. The study found that
work stress affects work productivity and the negative impact
resulting from work stress is a decrease in work productivity
[24]. Employees who experience work stress may also
experience changes in their work productivity [25]. Work
stress is an individual's physiological and emotional response
to the perceived imbalance between work demands and
abilities, resources, or needs [26], [27]. Work stress is a change
in an individual's physical or mental condition in response to
work demands that pose challenges or threats to employees
[28]. Meanwhile, some experts explain work stress is the result
of an imbalance between the demands of professional practice
and the coping abilities of workers, associated with
professional tension, which negatively affects the mental
health of workers [29]. Work stress is the process by which
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experiences and psychological demands (stressors) of the
workplace produce short-term (tension) and long-term
changes in mental and physical health [30]. Based on the
explanation above the effect of workload on work
productivity and work stress on work productivity can be
described in the figure.1, below:
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work productivity. The assumption test conducted before the
hypothesis testing consisted of normality test, linearity test
and multicollinearity test. Data analysis was conducted using
the IBM SPSS 19.0 program.

3 RESULTS
3.1 Assumption Tests

Workload
Work Productivity
Work Stress

Fig. 1. Illustrated the role of workload and work stress on work
productivity

This study aims to empirically examine the effect of workload
and work stress on work productivity of female employees at
X University.

3.1.1 Normality Test
Table 1 depict the results of the normality test analysis. More
specifically, it reports that the significant value of work
productivity, workload, and work stress are .065 (p>.05), .134
(p>.05), and .088 (p>.05) respectively, indicating that each data
are normally distributed. In other words, there is no difference
between the score distribution of the sample and population.
It shows that the sample can represent the population.
TABLE 1
NORMALITY TEST

K-SZ
Score

Sig.

Annotation

Work Productivity

1.309

.065

Normal

Workload

1.163

.134

Normal

Work Stress

1.251

.088

Normal

2 RESEARCH METHOD

Variable

2.1 Research Participant
The population in this study were female employees at X
University. Participants in this study included 50 female
employees at X University. We used purposive sampling
technique to recruit the participants whom fits the inclusion
criteria: female, married, have children, work as a permanent
employee for at least one year.
2.2 Data Collection Method
Data collection was conducted using three research
instruments. The work productivity scale refers to the factors
used in the measurement of work productivity according to
Simamora [31], namely work quantity, work quality and
timeliness. The workload scale refers to the workload intrinsic
factors according to Munandar [32], including by Schultz and
Schultz [33], Beehr and Newman [34], and Robbins [35]
namely physiological, psychological, and behavioral aspects.
2.3 Instruments Validity and Reliability
A trial was done of each scale using 30 female employees.
Based on that trial, we found that the work productivity scale
achieved a reliability coefficient score of .909. The
discrimintation index (corrected item-total correlation) moved
between .270 to .793. A total number of 18 items were deemed
valid and reliable to be used for the study. The workload scale
was found to have reliability coefficient score of .891. Item
discrimination index (corrected item-total correlation) moved
between .398 to .802. We found 12 items to be valid and
reliable to be used in the study. Lastly, the work stress scale
achieved a reliability coefficient score of .919. Item
discrimination index (corrected item-total correlation) moved
between .522 to .801. A total number of 12 items were deemed
valid and reliable items to be used for the study.
2.4 Data Analysis
Data was analyzed using multiple regression analysis to
empirically examine the effect of workload and work stress on

Source: Research Result, 2019 (processed data)
3.1.2 Linearity Test
The linearity test results of workload on work productivity
obtained an F linearity of 34,324 with a significance level (p) of
.000, which indicates the presence of a line that connects
workload and work productivity. The linearity test results of
work stress on work productivity obtained an F linearity of
4,909 with a significance level (p) of .034, indicating that there
is a straight-line that connects work stress with work
productivity.
TABLE 2
LINEARITY TEST

Variable

F
Linearity

Sig.

Threshold

Annotation

Workload

34.324

.000

P<.05

Linear

Work
Stress

4.909

.034

P<.05

Linear

Source: Research Result, 2019 (processed data)

3.1.3 Multicollinearity Test
Table 3 shows that workload and work stress have an VIF
value = 1.454 (VIF < 10) and tolerance .688 (tolerance > .1),
implying that there is no multicollinearity between workload
and work stress.
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TABLE 3
MULTICOLLINEARITY TEST

Variable

Tolerance

VIF

Annotation

Workload

.688

1.454

No multicollinearity

Work Stress

.688

1.454

No multicollinearity

Source: Research Result, 2019 (processed data)

3.1 Hypothesis Test
The multiple regression analysis (Table 4), found that workload
and work stress have a significant effect on work productivity of
female employees at X University (F= 17,561. P< .01). The
contribution of workload and work stress to work productivity
are indicated by the value of the Adjusted R Square = .403. This
result shows that workload and work stress contributes up to
40.3% in explaining work productivity, whilst the remaining
59.7% are influenced by other factors outside the variables of this
study.
TABLE 4
ANALYSIS RESULT OF THE HYPOTHESIS TESTING

Variable

F

Adjust
ed R
Square

Sig

Threshol
d

Annotatio
n

Workload
and
Work
Stress
on
Work
Productivity

17.561

.403

.000

p< .01

Significant
Effect

Source: Research Result, 2019 (processed data)
Partially, the magnitude of the effect of workload on work
productivity of (t) = 5.162 with a significance level of ,000 (p <.01),
indicating that there is a strong significant effect of workload on
work productivity on female employees at X University. The
results of the analysis of work stress regression on work
productivity obtained value (t) of = -0.469 with a significance
level of .469 (p> .05) which meant that work stress does not have
any effect on the work productivity of female employees at X
University.

4 DISCUSSION
The regression analysis result found that workload and work
stress significantly impact the work productivity of female
employees. Based on this finding, the first hypothesis of this
study has been accepted, namely that work productivity could
be predicted by workload and work stress. The two
independent variables contributed a significant amount of
40.3% to work productivity, while the remaining 59.7% are
influenced by other variables. These other variables could
include personality, work ethics, work role perception,
environment, labor market, influence of regulations, and
workplace conditions [36]. Our findings highlight that when
female workers feel high physical and job demands when they
must complete a variety of work and large number of
assignments on a daily basis. When employees face high
physical and job demands, it most certainly accompanied by
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changes in the physical or mental condition of the individual
in response to these work demands. This will ultimately pose
a threat to employees. Such situation may affect the amount of
work that can be completed and the quality of work and have
an impact on the timeliness of task completion. In the second
hypothesis testing, it was found that there was a very
significant effect of workload on work productivity of female
employees so that the hypothesis was accepted. Workload in
the form of physical demands and job demands can affect the
physiological and psychological conditions of female
employees such as fatigue, inability to concentrate, irritability,
eating disorders, and even sleep disorders. This will
ultimately cause an impact on decreasing performance or
declining productivity such as decreased work quantity, poor
quality of work and delayed completion of work. This was in
line with previous research which found that employee
workload affected work productivity [37]. Recent research also
found that excessive workload can affect individual
performance, so that it has an impact on declining work
productivity [38]. According to Khan and Hedges [39] the
increase in excessive workload will affect employee work
productivity. The third hypothesis was rejected, meaning that
there was no effect of work stress on work productivity on
female employees. This result contradicted previous theories
and research which found that employee work stress
influenced work productivity [23]. Employees with work
stress that exceeds tolerance limits are directly related to
psychological disorders and physical disabilities, these
conditions will cause a decrease in loyalty, motivation in work
and overall work productivity will also decline [24].
Nevertheless, the results of this study were supported by the
study conducted by Campbell, Lin, Devries and Lambert [40]
who found that not all work stress adversely affects individual
performance, as certain levels of work stress are needed to
keep individuals alert and give individuals energy to stay
focused and adaptable quickly to the work environment.
Thus, female employees who are able to manage stress well
will actually experience an increase in their work productivity.

5 CONCLUSION
Based on the findings, our study concludes: 1) Simultaneously,
workload and work stress have a very significant effect
towards work productivity of female employees at X
University. 2) Workload has a very significant effect towards
the work productivity of female employees at X University. 3)
Work stress has no effect towards the work productivity of
female employees at X University.
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